The absorbing process in isolating and coating process of α-olefin drag reducing polymer was studied by molecular dynamic simulation method, on basis of coating theory of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles with polyurethane as coating material. The distributions of sodium laurate, sodium dodecyl sulfate, and sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate on the surface of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles were almost the same, but the bending degrees of them were obviously different. The bending degree of SLA molecules was greater than those of the other two surfactant molecules. Simulation results of absorbing and accumulating structure showed that, though hydrophobic properties of surfactant molecules were almost the same, water density around long chain sulfonate sodium was bigger than that around alkyl sulfate sodium. This property goes against useful absorbing and accumulating on the surface of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles; simulation results of interactions of different surfactant and multiple hydroxyl compounds on surface of particles showed that, interactions of different surfactant and one kind of multiple hydroxyl compound were similar to those of one kind of surfactant and different multiple hydroxyl compounds. These two contrast types of interactions also exhibited the differences of absorbing distribution and closing degrees to surface of particles. The sequence of closing degrees was derived from simulation; control step of addition polymerization interaction in coating process was absorbing mass transfer process, so the more closed to surface of particle the multiple hydroxyl compounds were, the easier interactions with isocyanate were. Simulation results represented the compatibility relationship between surfactant and multiple hydroxyl compounds. The isolating and coating processes of α-olefin drag reducing polymer were further understood on molecule and atom level through above simulation research, and based on the simulation, a referenced theoretical basis was provided for practical optimal selection and experimental preparation of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles suspension isolation agent.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Pipeline transportation is one of the five primary transportation ways. Especially, it is the predominant transportation way for petroleum industry. Drag reducing technology is a key factor that controls the pipeline construction and operation cost, and even the pipeline security [1, 2] . Up to now, this technology is applied widely in oil transportation domain through adding of drag reducing agent (DRA) in oil pipeline [3−5] . The acting constituent of drag reducing agent is α-olefin * Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: zhangchqiao@sdu.edu.cn polymer commonly used in oil drag reducing technology [6−12] . The drag reducing polymer is prepared by random copolymerization of more than three types of long chain α-olefins, and the molecular weight exceeds 6×10 6 [13] . Because of van der Waals forces and entanglements between molecules, the polymer is in viscoelastic state and there is no crystallinity [14] . So it can't be ejected in oil pipeline directly and it plays role of drag reducing. For the purpose of effective ejection, α-olefin polymer must be made into suspension by using dispersion technology. The main method of dispersion technology adopted at present in China and abroad is that, α-olefin polymer is cooled to glass state, then ground into powders and scattered into dispersant in which surfactant is added in low temperature environment [15] . Because of absorbing and inter-repellent effect of surfactant on surface of α-olefin polymer particles, they can stably stay in water system for long term. Though this method solves the practical ejection problem partially, the water suspension of α-olefin polymer particles is easy to accumulate in storage process. Finally it can't be used stably for long term in field of ejection. So the water suspension system in which α-olefin polymer particles can be stably stored for long term and not accumulate becomes a research hot spot in oilfield chemicals field in China and abroad.
Recently, polyurethane isolation technology get great attention. Specific multiple isocyanate and hydroxyl compound were added in water system in which surfactant was added, and they absorbed on surface of α-olefin polymer particles on which the surfactant absorbed. After absorbing, the addition polymerization reaction of these specific compounds started on surface of α-olefin polymer particles, and the generated polyurethane isolation agent coated on α-olefin polymer particles. The polyurethane isolation agent had the characteristic of effectively keeping α-olefin polymer particles from accumulating, so the water suspension system of α-olefin polymer particles with it as isolation agent can store stably for long time. From the angle of research of polyurethane isolation agent at present, optimal selection of multiple isosyanates and hydroxyl compounds must be carried out through plenty of experiments in accordance with the polyurethane isolating and coating theories, and previous experience accumulations. Because isolating and coating are accomplished through polymerization on particle surface, the absorbing behaviors of different constituents on surface in system have important effect on practical coating results.
The molecular dynamic simulation method can provides theoretic guidance for some chemistry microscopic behaviors such as phase change and diffusion, more over, it has the accurate forward-looking character on molecular dynamic behavior in nano-scale. But there is almost no comparatively detailed report about the absorbing behavior simulated by this method.
In this work, the absorbing process in isolating and coating process of α-olefin drag reducing polymer was studied by molecular dynamic simulation method, so that specific theory basis can be provided for selection of coating materials and definitude of mechanism of coating process on molecule level.
II. POLYURETHANE ISOLATION AGENT COATING THEORY OF VISCOELASTIC α-OLEFIN DRAG REDUCING POLYMER PARTICLES
The preparation process of α-olefin polymer particle water suspension system is that, α-olefin polymer is cooled to glass state, then ground into powders and scattered into water in which surfactant is added, then multiple isosyanate and hydroxyl compound are added in and react on surface of α-olefin polymer particles on which surfactant absorbed. After generating polyurethane isolation agent, α-olefin polymer particles coated with it can't accumulate for ever, and the α-olefin polymer particle water suspension can stably store for long time. So the preparation process involves two aspects. The viscoelastic α-olefin polymer particles are uniformly scattered in water system by using surfactant, the process of addition polymerization reaction which generates polyurethane isolation agent on surface of α-olefin polymer particles can accomplish smoothly. Though there are several kinds of surfactant, multiple isosyanates and hydroxyl compounds for selection, direct compatible selection which can meet the standard of these two aspects is difficult. So the absorbing and addition polymerization reaction behaviors of three compounds involved in coating process must be analyzed for purpose of optimizing compatible selection.
Theory of generating polyurethane isolation agent by addition polymerization reaction is that, the addition polymerization reaction of multiple isosyanate and hydroxyl compound starts on surface of α-olefin polymer particles absorbed by surfactant. Generated polyurethane isolation agent coats on the surface of α-olefin polymer particles, and isolates them from water. Figure 1 shows the reaction mechanism of interfacial polymerization of isosyanate and glycerol which generates isolation agent.
In accordance with above reaction mechanism, isosyanate and glycerol participate in step addition polymerization reaction. The molecular chain keeps growing, and generates isolation agent which has linear and crosslinked structures. The primary reaction between multiple isosyanate and hydroxyl compound is:
R−N=C=O+R OH→R−NH−CO−OR Through several steps of addition polymerization, polyurethane composed of −NH−CO−O− unit is formed. In the synthesizing process of polyurethane, the structures of reaction products' and the properties of isolation agent are different for different multiple isosyanates and hydroxyl compounds, and absorbing mass transfer process is the control step of addition polymerization. So the behavior and speed of absorbing mass transfer process intensely affect reaction process and results.
In variety of multiple isosyanate compounds, pphenylene diisocyanate is a good oil-soluble monomer, and can be absorbed easily on surface of α-olefin polymer particles. Especially it has property that ester group points to water and phenylene group sticks on particle surface. So in this work, the p-phenylene diisocyanate is selected as the representative monomer of multiple isosyanates in isolation agent synthesis.
The addition polymerization reaction of p-phenylene diisocyanate and multiple hydroxyl compounds is carried out on the surface of α-olefin polymer particles. α-olefin polymer particles are nonpolar oil-soluble poly- mer, while multiple hydroxyl compounds are watersoluble monomers. When multiple hydroxyl compounds are added in water, they dissolve immediately and are difficult to absorb on surface of α-olefin polymer particles. Because of the step addition polymerization reactions of p-phenylene diisocyanate and multiple hydroxyl compounds, the control step is absorbing mass transfer process, absorbing mass transfer behaviors of different multiple hydroxyl compounds have direct effect on addition polymerization reaction. Especially the addition of surfactant perplexes the problem.
III. SIMULATION OF SURFACTANT ABSORBING PROCESS AND ABSORBING AND ACCUMULATING STRUCTURE
A. Simulation of surfactant absorbing process Surfactant absorbing process on surface of α-olefin polymer particles was simulated by adopting discover module in Materials Studio 4.3 program, compass force field and periodic boundary conditions. For practical coating process, absorbing phenomenon concentrated in alkyl branch chains on surface of α-olefin polymer particles and surfactant molecules, while the internal structure of α-olefin polymer particles had no effect on this interaction. So in simulation, Si(111) bonding with alkyl chain represented surface of α-olefin polymer particles, and amount of water molecules were added in them that simulated water environment. There were about 2600 atoms in simulation system.
The silicon atoms were fixed in simulation. Figure 2 shows the surfactant molecules inserted in interspaces of alkyl chains (water molecules were not shown in it). Firstly 5000 steps of energy minimization were implemented to system, then molecule dynamic simulation was carried out at 298 K by adopting NVT system. The simulation parameters were that, energy optimized by conjugate gradient method, convergence standard was 0.4 kJ/mol, the system temperature was maintained constant by Andersen method, and the collision rate was 1.0 and step length was 1 fs; output information was stored every 20 steps.
In the absorbing process simulation of surfactant, the absorbing behaviors of sodium laurate (SLA), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate (SDBS) (substituted by alkyl sulfonate sodiums) on surface of α-olefin polymer particles were emphatically investigated. Figure 3 showed that molecule simulation results of three kinds of surfactant absorbing on surface of α-olefin polymer particles. It can be seen from this figure that, the distributions of these surfactant were similar, i.e. the hydrophobic chains inserted in interfaces of alkyl chains of particles, while hydrophilic groups pointed to water.
Absorbing simulation results showed that almost all sodium ions distributed around polar parts of surfactant, but because of intensive interactions of sodium ions and water molecules, finally some of sodium ions were scattered in water solution. When three kinds of surfactant absorbed on surface of α-olefin polymer particles, the bending degree of SLA molecules was obviously greater than those of the other two surfactant. This was mainly because that the hydrogen bonding reactions of polar parts of SLA and water molecules were relatively weaker, and SLA molecules can't extend completely. So polar parts of SLA are more closed to surface of particles than those of the other two surfactant. This was favorable for viscoelastic α-olefin polymer particles scattering uniformly in water system. The bending degrees of SDS and SDBS were not different obviously.
B. Simulation of surfactant absorbing and accumulating structure
In simulation of surfactant absorbing and accumulating structure, based on adoption of all-atom molecular dynamics method and COMPASS force field, discovery module of molecular simulation (MS) program was used to implement energy minimization and molecular dynamics simulation calculation of system. Though SLA was helpful for uniform dispersion of viscoelastic α-olefin polymer particles in water system, the addition polymerization speed of generating polyurethane isolation agent in this system was slower than those in the other surfactant water systems in practical coating process. So behaviors of adsorbing and accumulating structures of long chain alkyl sulfate sodiums and sulfonate sodiums were studied emphatically. Figure 4 exhibited the radial distribution functions of two kinds of surfactant molecules'. It can be seen from this graph that hydrophilic part (polar part) distributions of two kinds of molecules were similar. Water molecules distributed around O 1−3 were the most. The difference between long chain alkyl sulfate sodiums and sulfonate sodium was that number of water surround O 12 was the biggest at r=3.7Å for long chain alkyl sulfate sodiums (system B), while there was a platform at r=3.8−5.0Å for O 12 in alkyl sulfonate sodiums. Through curve integral, it was clear that water density around typical long chain sulfonate sodium groups was bigger than it around sulfate sodium groups and the sulfonate sodium groups had higher hydrophilic characteristic which was not useful for sulfonate sodiums absorbing and accumulating on surface of particles. Figure 5 shows the microcosmic distribution of water molecules around polar part.
Charge distributions of water molecules around typical long chain alkyl sulfate sodium and sulfonate sodium were calculated by two semi-empirical methods of PM3 and AM1. Calculation results confirmed that the hydrophobic chains of these two surfactant were also long (longer than 10Å), and it was forecasted that the hydrophobic properties of them were almost the same.
IV. INTERACTION OF DIFFERENT SURFACTANT AND MULTIPLE HYDROXYL COMPOUNDS ON SURFACE OF PARTICLES
When absorbing of surfactant on surface of α-olefin polymer particles reached equilibrium, the simulation of interaction between surfactant molecules and different multiple hydroxyl compounds was carried out by adding them in simulation system.
Interactions of five multiple hydroxyl compounds, i.e. glycol, glycerol, resorcinol, hydroquinone and 1,2-propanediol, and surfactant molecules absorbing on surface of α-olefin polymer particles were simulated. Simulation results are shown in Fig.6 . It can be seen from this figure that, these hydroxyl compounds distributed around surfactant molecules, but the distribution and closing degrees to surface were different.
Simulation calculation results exhibited that distributions of five multiple hydroxyl compounds around SLA surfactant molecules were different obviously. Glycol and 1,2-propanediol had strong hydrogen bonding reaction with SLA polar parts. But the 1,2-propanediol molecules were bigger than glycols, so when they formed inter-hydrogen bonds with polar parts, the distance between 1,2-propanediol molecules and polar parts, which was affected by great steric hindrance of 1,2-propanediols, was longer than that between glycols and polar parts. Because resorcinol and hydroquinone molecules were bigger than 1,2-propanediols, the interactions between polar parts and them were weaker than that between 1,2-propanediols and polar parts. While glycerols had three hydroxyl groups to form hydrogen bonds with polar parts, they also formed strong hydrogen bonds with water molecules, so glycerols were inclined to dissolve in water. The closing degrees to surfactant molecules on surface of α-olefin polymer particles in sequence were: glycol>1,2-propanediol>resorcinol≈hydroquinone>glycerol.
There were some differences between distributions of five multiple hydroxyl compounds around SDS and SLA surfactant molecules. Glycerols represented the most regular and closest distribution around surface of particles in existence of SDS. This condition was entirely different from the distributions in existence of SLA and SDBS. This was mainly because that, there were more oxygen atoms on SDS molecules, and three hydroxyl groups on glycerol form hydrogen bonds with polar parts.
The distributions of the other 4 multiple hydroxyl compounds were similar to simulation result of SLA. The closing degrees to surfactant on surface of α-olefin polymer particles in sequence were: glycerol>glycol>1,2-propanediol>resorcinol≈hydroquinone.
The polar part of SDBS had one more oxygen atom than that of SLA, but the hydrogen bonding reactions with SDBS and distributions on surface of particles were also similar to simulation result of SLA, i.e. glycol>1,2-propanediol>resorcinol≈hydroquinone>glycerol.
The interactions between different surfactant and one kind of multiple hydroxyl compound can also be seen from Fig.6 .
Circumstances of glycol and 1,2-propanediol were similar. These two molecules had more intensive hydrogen bonding reactions with polar parts of SDS than that with those of the other surfactant. The closing degrees to 3 kinds of surfactant molecules were SDS>SDBS>SLA. Glycerol molecules can form multiple hydrogen bonds with water molecules. Simulation results show that, the distributions of glycerol molecules around polar parts of SLA and SDBS were discrete. But in existence of SDS, because there were more oxygen atoms on polar parts of them, glycerol molecules can form more hydrogen bonds with them and accumulated easily around polar parts of them. The glycerols closing degrees to 3 kinds of surfactant molecules in sequence were SDS>SDBS≈SLA.
The distributions of resorcinol and hydroquinone molecules around any surfactant were discrete. This mainly resulted from great steric hindrance of them.
V. THE COMPATIBILITY OF SURFACTANT AND MULTIPLE HYDROXYL COMPOUNDS
Absorbing mass transfer process is the control step of addition polymerization reaction in process of coating. Simulation calculation results showed that, the absorbing distribution degrees of surfactant and different multiple hydroxyl compounds were different. In accordance with absorbing mass transfer process of addition polymerization reaction, the more approached to surface of 
• • represents selection of multiple hydroxyl compounds when a specific surfactant was chosen.
• represents selection of surfactants when a specific multiple hydroxyl compound was chosen.
particles multiple hydroxyl compounds were, the easier the reaction with isosyanates on surface of particles was. So they must be optimally selected according to practical conditions. Through analysis of interactions between different multiple hydroxyl compounds and surfactant, it can be concluded that the selection of surfactant and multiple hydroxyl compounds had a compatibility in coating process of viscoelastic α-olefin polymer particles with polyurethane isolation agent. In order to accept the most ideal coating result, when one kind of compounds was determined as a selected one, another compound should be selected as a matching one. The compatibility relationship is shown in Table I .
Based on the compatibility shown in Table I , the coating experiments were followed. The glycerol and resorcinol were chosen as monomers and reacted with p-phenylene diisocyanate respectively, as well as SDS and SDBS were comparative surfactant in coating process of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles. The results of experiments showed that, the α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles coated with these two kinds of polyurethane had good storage stability in water suspension system at room temperature, and there was no adhesion between particles.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this work, surfactant absorbing process on surface of particles and interactions between multiple hydroxyl compounds and surfactant were studied by molecular dynamic simulation method, on basis of coating theory of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles with polyurethane as coating material. The results showed that, the interactions between surfactant, i.e. SLA, SDS, and SDBS, and surface of α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles were almost the same. Hydrophobic chains of surfactant molecules inserted into the interspaces of alkyl chains on surface of particles and hydrophilic groups exposed to water. But the bending degrees of them on surface of α-olefin polymer particles were obviously different. The bending degree of SLA molecules was greater than those of the other two surfactant molecules. This was useful for uniformly dispersion of viscoelastic α-olefin drag reducing polymer particles in water system. Interactions between various multiple hydroxyl compounds and surfactant were different obviously. Specific multiple hydroxyl compound should be selected to match specific surfactant system. Addition polymerization interaction control step in coating process was absorbing mass transfer process. Absorbing distribution and approaching degrees to surfactant of various multiple hydroxyl compounds were different. In theory, the more closed to surfactant were multiple hydroxyl compounds, the easier interaction with isosyanates was. So multiple hydroxyl compounds, which have intensive interactions with polar parts of surfactant, should be selected as coating materials. And the competition reaction of water molecules and multiple hydroxyl compounds with isosyanates as well as the steric hindrance of them are also the factors that affect coating process. 
